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Time Laspe Camera

What is time-lapse photography?
Taking photos at speci�c intervals and then combining them into a movie will give you a time-lapse 
movie that looks like a fast-moving movie. Traditionally, you need to shoot the photos one by one 
and combine them into a movie on computer. The threshold is quite high and takes you so much 
e�ort, but A�dus condenses all the work in one time-lapse camera, from shooting to �lm generation 
all with just one button.

What could I do if I forgot Afidus camera Wi-Fi password, could I reset the 
password?
step 1: Remove every power source(battery and plug input), and remove SD card
step 2: Press power button(hold), and plug in USB power input(external power input)
step 3: Release power button after hearing(short beep*2 long beep*1)
step 4: Searching A�uds camera in phone Wi-Fi list, connect it with factory default password
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Can I use power adapter?
Yes, by using micro USB cable in accessories + DC 5V1A adapter.

PIR sensor triggering
PIR triggered by heat source like human or animals, a bag doesn’t trigger PIR, 
every  triggering drives 5 seconds continuous recording.
*Trigger distance: < 5 meters in fan angle
*PIR requires 1 min to warm up

How to access video without moving the camera or removing SD card?
Access video by using micro USB cable to link with your computer.

How to make a stop motion animation?
You can make stop motion animation by combining snap shot in photo gallery(magic wand).

Can I preview the time lapse video in smart device?
Just click the preview photo in the gallery.

How to update camera firmware?
Tap “Firmware” in homepage, select “download �rmware” then tap �rmware update in setting page.

Supported memory card?
Support SDXC & SDHC mSD card, Sandisk recommended, 32GB is enough for all condition.

How can I know camera is running out of power?
The Red LED indicator �ash every 10 seconds if running out of power.

Android phone can not link to ATL-200 WIFI.
Some Android phone have to turn into �ight mode to enable ATL-200 WIFI connection.

How to use ATL-200 exclusive Image Alignment feature?
Please visit A�dus o�cial YouTube channel for detail.

It’s difficult to remove battery case.
Using battery case remover included in the box, visit A�dus o�cial YouTube channel for how to use.

Lot of scratching on the lens, it might be a defective or used camera?
Please remove the protective �lm on the lens.

Why the image in viewfinder is all pink/purple?
Reconnect power supply(Battery or mUSB cable) and reboot camera again.

Other questions
Please contact customer service LINE@ account:@hie5454
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